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FERRYBOAT. pursuing dirty linen all day long over BASKS. riANOS AXP ORGANS.washboard. Sho had a restless tongue in NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

(jAIRO CITY FERRY CO. her head, with a bitter, keen edge on it, CITY NATIONAL BANKand many a thrust of that nimble weapon plIE UNPRECEDENTED EMINENT Irv. WM. ALEX. C REESE, Macon, -

did Fogarty receive. But bIio put the Cairo, Illinoifj. Writes: "I cheerftilly slam that I have test-r- l

FKHItYBOAT potatoes in the pot, and boiled them too, virtues and e.tllrl.'ucy of coldu' I.leblic'a U(Ufl
Extrnct of Heet'lu liriviiln oraeilio In JUnrjuit lu niv reami much had she to hurry her. It was general

THREE STATES. four years ago, just, that there was an SI 00,0 0 0 loss.ol appetite and nervoiw aillU tions. wlul
nwlul medlclnu had proveu more thnu useless. I halrumpus, a regular monkey .and AND found it the best remedy I ever used lu chronic al
piirrnt time at the Fogarty house. Nobody ornci-.ns- :

eohollsm, when the touich is nlwavs Irritated atil
On and aftor .Monday, .lime Id, llin boat will inuku knew exactly what it was all about. Mrs w. r loon reoiniva to nourish. ' VAN SCIIAACK

11ALLIDAY, President. sTEVENSWN. Druggl'-Agents-
,

Chicago.the f''ilowln trip : . Fogarty was seen soon after with one hand ii. i, II.AI.LIOAY, FOB THEGEO. P. I.EAVEii LfJAVH I.tAVP.a in the washtub, the other with the knuckles j. ii SMITH, Actlus ta-hle- r.
XI'XT GO DAYS,

FootKonrth n .MInnourl I.uod'K. Kentucky I.d'(. In her eyes. Mr. Fogarty was climbing DIKKCTOHS:
KTAATS TAYLOR. A! t.iiv mi iu Im. .r ftitvMie.ii. ,,r r.utul. uW.

i over tne hack sometlnn P. FtAl.t IDA Y, Before our Advance in Prices. 1.4.rM'l4"lk.IUl4ffllM.T.i.Sa. ni. H:W a. m. a. in. remarking M'Nny I.. HAI.I.IIMV, II, tl. (TNKINMIA, i. tV. lallO.ISSI. ClrrulAr. williliel
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& CO,

Newsi'iiiier AilvH-ti-iiit- Hurcan.

For Ten One t.ur.drrj pii. I'm-- , plr.it
wiili I.i i, Ni-a- ;.; m i;Ld A(!v-rt.:r- s lUtc:

Js Tr. lnC.u: Ko-i- r I'.i '.i :! d ut,- twk
In 'I t v.- - II ..r.'ln-f- i.ui i'; f: Ntsvspi.;

10
Spvuce St.

KEY 'ii A''!) Afil K I'Ai'i.

(JURE IiV AJORl'TION!

Without Do-in- :: The TU tt Wv.

am
KaangBaEanMHCbUHKBrianm

LIVKli A AGUE J'Al)

AND

, Medicinal AlMU'DtiYe

: IiOUV & FUOT J'LASTKIiS
AND

ADSORPTION SALT
x run
: Medicated Foot Rath.

Tt,. r mt i:.i " r. u.--e h..- !. i.f
il.-- i. -- r- A '' rpt .on n rt- op:-o.'- to Dosing l.nv e
t(- l pro.i ii L H iv. bi.u Most Ed ci :ai

i.) f,.r a'.i Iita Ar:'.tcfrm Ma'.sr.aor u dior-';.-

Viins- - Ii it l.'.vr. tl ft ' "I S

l Xi.-ht- iy k."J: that k L- 1. ,:..ar,
i.ixjy ran tv traci-- oiw'.y or :j ::...

!: 1im;'i ly aiv.V. 'x i. l "la: '.i'ri- - r.o;. that :nL kit :Le '. iL tt.C ad.'.l'.o: to'.:.
i !u:il .III. even be modified V ".I:e '.sc nl lir'Jg".
In. 't.lk'. Can be ai 'i d oil ill lr B.iT" f :fii'-'-

!.iS n,Bi.r..T by '.le HOLMAN 1.1 EK
I'ADi o.'s kk.vedies.

N umb-rl--- Oim-n- Ai-

k nnwlHtltMMl to TTi' Jti-yn- t lit
Jv.'iu'Ti ) 'Medicine, iinvu been Siv.
eel under the Mild A i't i' ri "t '1 'lit'se
KemedieH Alone.

If ser.d for our pamphlet. ' re's
!.k." invil.il ett toed il.i''m:::nn mid ti K;mi-i- .

li.e frotu tLu tr-- t il ;!.? (u':t'r.. .Mu;liit

fr.r.
Tbc ri'tr.i-iiI- Kro f'Lt by ir.a-.i-

. jme! a:n. ci:
hi' price, i tit M.;t. wticb y

P h ft" iv.rrhhT'H X'.' Li'.
i i i.:iiln':i.u fii't.-- . unii l n? ".r offc

l.y n.u.1. pltg fall ij of your cf.
DE'iai'TIVE PRICE LIST.

KK'.l'L.Ui P.VD- - $J Ot : lrjc:p'.iTt tiret
nai.'i rhilln u:;d etr.

M'KCSAL PAD- -fl ' bronk Liv r b1 Mom-
m h iiUnnii-rp-- m.d Mr.:ri.

SM.EEN I'.KLT- - 'j w: KnUru-- SpUvB knd
i.lVIT HU'l Cllill Clikl'.

JNFAM' PAl- -f ' ; l'rfvi iiitttivo htiiI euro of
, i. uoH'ii n.iiiuuin uca ?uu)incr

CcmpUnlH.
Aaxiliarie for

' I'.dDY rLAsTEliS-- Vc j tinil ("Irrigative Trmb- -

lcta" throwing ff
" jmir jic ct ructions aail rtjiov

Hi; phit!
Au'.llary fur cold, Sick

SALT rjiuulmeen of'. AHHOril'THsN 1

iiox i',c ; ul)oce. $1.S5J t'xtn-mitiiu-
, clc.

For further Iriforrua'.lon a to difvRf v reached by
, the I'm) und its Auxil'triut, consult our pamphlet.

AddntH.

l BATKS 5c IIAULKY,
t

.j. ;j.,iic,eJbDd3, SlriRor Bultd'.os. St. Louis. Mo.

For Sale livTAVL . SCHl'H, BAR

fLAY EROS., anil FRANK HEALY,
f

i Prnirists, Cairo, Illinois

STOVES.

gTOVES ! STOVES ! !

V AIL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

i)A.VlDSON'S.
Also Munutai-.turc- r of and Dealer In

TIN, COPPKllvt SHEET-IRO- WARE.

f,"AU. KIND" OJ1.! WOliK B0NKT0 0KDE11S1

NO. 27, KKiHTII STREET,

f'AIUO. : : : ILLINOIS

, IN VENTOHS AND MECHANICS.rpo
PATENTS and how to obtain them. TampM ol

to pairi'd free, npon receipt of Htamp for ponage
Addwi OU.MOHE. SMITH CO.,

Bollcltora of I'ntenl-.llo- x SI
Waabtntc,D.C.

1) a. in.
p. m.

I p.m.

i a. rn.
3 p. ai.
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CAPITAL, ileblllty,veakiici(s,deiiieisiiii,dvsiei)lj

PIANOS ORGANS

in: !n a. m.
2 , ni.
:) p.m.

I'M) AYS.
!i:'H) il. hi.
I::) p. in,

II a.m.
I p. m.

5 p. III.

10 a. tn.
1 p. in.

STEAM IMATS.

VOU METROPOLIS AND PADL'CAII.
1

Th K'.i n.t sidi'whei. I J'tunM-nce- Sieamer

champion
NEWMAN.., MllMlT.

A.. I. lUHii ..Clerk.

l.ra'- r-r- . rerv iifterunoH nl " o cluck, fur
I'a'lucah. Ve'rupnli-- i hd av luiidiirf.

t m :,ppy to MIL. A SlLVKK,
Afi-nt-

.

THE DAILY DUIiLETIN.

PAHAORAPIIS.

il i'ir u phy-iciii- A new ccmi.'tcry

A!i h h.kv ,'i culiiiii-- t tiiki n tin
iiiirijiitui'

Wl.at the uirl'i-f.-n- i n "ainc ci'
i'iiiiuril.- - tiiiil tin.- (Jrci tilmck pfirtvf Aii'-wt--

'ij- ;inv--i- :ns"..l", mill tin; other
"I'liyi-- .

"i i '.ii 1 "ct i "iii !"r L'ti-- i iil. ucks ; yi.'in-i- l

a -- r:.:;ip i riit'ir. whi'.i! .Inlin
Ii'-- : tn in. "I i:ri iv tin- n us'iti,"' sitiil

miki.I t.ny. "WLy':'' tlic orator. "JJc-i'n- 't

k:.s(- Vc '"t t!i(- '' wiis the--

f'.viilcrigi: tiif.iLt' l y : Anyo'.inti (scii-ntilic- i

"D' j'"U the inline lVom tliu ,

In't it rcfn-sliin.'- (Ihl Salt
nv. "What you smell ain't tin-a- .

ini: it's thy town drains, its llows out

't 'i . Eonilon Punch.

A s!.;:-- t . f -- troi;; chain-mai- l is now worn
iiv ti e ( '?. .: (:i 'm ia. We Alex- -

anili-r'.- ; ct i to c:t down
ol his wa!i-i.i!- !, out it looks rather smitll in
a man o:' hi- -. liii". t your laumlry-lis- t
rilom-- . Ah c. '.'.n l i.ttcti'l to the .Nihilist.
That's :r u.lvir-.-- Ik -- ton Tnuiwript.

A scientist say- - "the humblcljeo
irivc- - (i;.t two vtiy distinct sounds, which
:tri; iki! octave fit' cavh oli.cr a yriivo sound
Alien it !!! ri::d a sharp sound when it
aii'hts." Tin- - l'i:i; si'ieiiii-- t is ri'ht. The
-- ouri'I ; out when the bumblebee
a!iiiti on a trhi's m-c- is about seven- -

eti oct ave si.::rpt-- r than when the insect
:;..-re!- fiiis.

Tin-iai- t s'.rav.-r!,;,- t lif aks the Ick f
your jntieDce in the hpoihecury'sshfip, at'ti--

the polite pliuriiiucist litis cnrct'ully put jour
three c eats' worth of mpJii ine iuto a

bottle, wrapped it up in two cents
worth of paper, tied it with a cent's worth
,f twine, and used up about $j worth of

yo.:r tunc, is to have hitu light a small lamp
anil" use fifteen minutes more in sticking
the parcel together with sealinif-wax- . Then,
having, in a half-hou- r, gradually goaded
you to fn-ny- , he blandly says, "Only Jo

crnts. sir!" 'atncls Bulletin.

Princess Victoria, eldest daughter of
l ieen Victoria, and now the Crown Prin-

cess of (ierinanv, was, when a child, rather
intractable. A certain physician who was
ottcn called to Windsor was always fami-

liarly addressed by the child-Princes- s as
"Iirown," and no teaching, persuasion, or
threat by the Queen could induce her to
give him any prefix to the simple "Eiov.u."
At length she was informed that when next
she offended she would immediately be
sent to led. Next day the physician came,
and was greeted by the little princess with:
"(inod morning, Drown; ami good flight,
to-)- , Brown, for I'm off to bed": an" she
Went.

In his "Note-- en Folk Lore" Mr. Wil-

liam Hendcr.-or-j remarks: "Whether the
legend (of St. George and the Dragon) .vas,
founded on a true history or w as called into
existencn to meet the cravings of a recently
Chiistianized world, may be open to doubt;
but certain it is that, presented as was its
subject in so attractive a form, it exactly
met the wants of men who in those days of
ignorance needed some material embodi-
ment which should forcibly impress upon
them the great contest between good and
evil." This is all very well, but what peo-
ple out this way want to know is, whether
St. (icorge finally made the dragon take
the bottle ol bitters.

An. honest farmer near Palo9 was recent-
ly induced by a smooth-talkin- g individual
tn have the fences on his place decorated
with a patent paint, which, while being
applied, gave torth n strong and unpleasant
o lor. As the proprietor ol the farm was
busily engaged m decorating the paling
which kept the cows out, ot his front yard
a stranger came alons, and, after sniffing
the air vigorously several times, asked the
fanner if he knew why he was like Ham-

let's mother. The farmer gave it up with-

out the slightest resistance. "Because,"
said the stranger, "your fence is rank and
smells to heaven;" and, putting spurs to
his horse, dashed away before the Granger
could reach his gun,

Kikdhkd Evils. It is well known that
a relationship exists between piles, con-
stipation, kidney dieascs and liver troubles.
In Kidney-Wo- rt we have a retjiedy that
acts on the general system and restores
health by gently aiding nature's internal
processes. Druggist keep it.

FOGARTY'S THAN KSGIVINCJ.
I idinniipoIlK Mows.

A good many people know Fognrty, Nick
Fognrty. Four years ago ho lived on Pros-

pect Btreet. A g fellow was
Fogarty, not over fond of work, may l ,
nor over luckly in getting it even rtt those,
paroxysmal periods when lie did want it

with an elegant taste for drink and as
many friends as there are stones on the Hill
o' llowth. Mra. Fogarty was a "wonner,"
you may take oath to that. True, she did
most of the supporting of the family, three
boys and a girl baby, with ahead as smooth
and hairless ns a roll of premium butter,
at the fountain. And no easy work ia it

about "Black Hills." II. VHI.I.1AMSON, STSHICX Illllll, Cl.D.111,11. Imw llcan .nf. .,! iu iliwk Jrlni...n'nils,i a.
II. II, rAMltti. HWIUNCIC CO., 31 Jllusd bum, U,

I hut was lour years ago. East night
there was. a knock at the Widow Fogarty s
cottage,

''Who's there.'" said she, the two young-
est children covering tip their heads with
the bed clothes,

"It's me," said a voice from without.
"1 tlon't belave ye," said she; "who air

yeI"
"I'ogarrt," answered the voice.
Mrs. F. is bold asa lion. "Whisht," said

bhe to the children. Then aloud, poker in
hand, "I'm going to open the dure, and if
ye ain't Fogarty the Eord have mercy on
your sow !."

"Alt' if I am Fogarty," meditatively,
(here, doubtless, came a retrospect of his
former conjugal troubles), "the Lord have
mercy on iffy sowl."

She opeir-- the door. Fogarty was not
there. '

Fkkli.k I..UHK8 Those languid, tin
some sensations, causing you to feel scarcely
able to be on your feet "that constant drain
that is taking from your system all its elas-
ticity; driving the bloom from your cheeks;
that continual strain upon your vital forces,
rendering you irritable and fretful, can eas-

ily he removed by tin- - use of that marvel-ou.- ;

remedy. Hop Bitters. Irregularities
and of your system arc re-

lieved at once, w hile ihe special cause of
periodical pain is pennant ly removed. Will
yon heed this?-Cincin- nati Saturday Night.

1 - ) lS-- ( .

r Hie Globe-Democr- at

ST. J.OUIS.

I lii.i.uiiK lo.MiM hat ri ti-w- it i laimB to popu-
lar (hut and palroua-.-i'- with incn-usci- l Imiliu,
i.r kiaitiitit: unci both, uml with increased

lo mure thila redeem its oft nmile
liied-i-- to till the full ini iiiiiiri! of ex-
pectation as a political, family and news-
paper.

l'ollticiilly Die i..onK 1)i:miciiat in recognized
from one end ol the country to the other as the

ehnmpioii of Hint llepulilicaiiiTiin which
came lulu pmu r ill tini.; to save the I'lioll from
destruction, and has since devuu-- ail lis enemies
to the prerenal Inn intact of the fruits ol the war
forced upon us h in,-- rebels or tin; Siiiiih aided bv
the Demoi ruts of the North. We Imve opposed ad
form ol compromise- - and conciliation that
to aim at a to power in thi- - counirv of
the meu aud tin- or'.'iiiiialinii which involved lis in
tne horrors ol eikil war. The Democratic, parte
now in the fur tin- next Presidential election
with the doctrines of State rights and nullification
enililaoued upon it banner, li successfiil.it will
nmst tarry out its promise to repeal all
the legislation necessitatsd bv the war aid its re-
sults, and will Iniingunite a policy which will

and another attempt at secemiun and
rbilliou. This i what the boast of Ihe
south" ineys. There i hut one antidote fur a
Solid South i.nd the ui'told evils whi. hit threat
ens. and that i a Solid North, united 111 a firm

keep t,,. pciiitieul power of the natiou in
the s.-- i tiou which -- eiit fortli it loyal legions to
erusli rebellion und restore the Inteijritv of the
Union. K vent' have unuiistakablv pointed to (.en.
U.S. Cram as Ihe ineviib)e candidate of the

party tor this great contest. There are
others aswoi)iVas he. but there seems to he no
man fo certain lo eonoidale in his favor all the
elements of success. Hence, we have supported
mid iirL-i-- his noiiiiuiitiou. keeping in view solely
tin- - wlfare of the Kcunhliran pari und the b'M as-
surance ol iis triumph la

A- - a general lor the counting room,
tin.- family and the fireside, the Ci.oiik Dkmoi nAT
will keep abreast of the best publications of the
i lav tuir facilities for the collection of news ure
unsurpassed either Ka- -t or West. We
e.pene to obtain the lat-- st and nuift accurate in- -

llig'-nc- trom a uuartcr bv iiimiI ,n,t r..,.. .,i.
We have nts n't. all news

the country, am! their lulL and interest-In-
chronicles of events tell how taithfullv thev

perform the duties assigned to tin in fini- i '..in.
News is prepared with great care, and we

may ateiv challenge a comiianson of tills ilernirt.
ment of the (iij nit llKvm h,t with that ol anv othernewspaper in the count rr. Our aim is fiillnc'-- . and
accuracy, seeking to cover all subjects of "eueral
commerce, and to give the latest information und
isolations as to each.

Tin; Doi.i.ak Wkkki.y Oi.oisk-Dkm.- h hat.
Ill pursuance of our determination lo ol..,.,. o...

Weekly of tin- ( il.oliK Di vhu iiat ultl.i,, th..
reach ol every voter in the West for the campaign of
Ks I. we have reduced its price to one dollar tier
milium, postage prepaid by us. This makes it,

it ie uml iiuallty. the cheapeat newspa
per in the country. We are confident that thi Iih- -

rallty on our linrt will be met bv n .eni..,n
response from the people of ihe whole West.

SUBSCRIPTION PKICFS.
DAILY.

luciuiling Sunday, per year lg (Hi

Without Miuilav. in r v'e-i-
11 (HI

Including Sunday. In Club of Three and un- -

ward II OH

Without Sundav in Club of Three and up
wards III 00

TKMVEFKLY.
Tuesday". Fridays and Sunday, tier yens ... .t on
In Club of Five and t'pwards .' I .VI

SEMlWEEHi.Y.
Tuesday and Friday :; on
lu ( HID of rove and Upward .VI

U IX) L I , A I?
VK i VI- A 14.

Payable In advance. Hpeclul rate to Agnnts.
Kemittam e shoubl b m,l i,v u

I'ost Office .Money Older, bank drafi. nr r,.,.l.ti,l
letters, whenever It can he done. Ulrectlon should
be iniiile plaluly, giviug name or I'ost-olllc- County
and State .

Andreas all letters Ct.ollK PRINTING COM- -

F'ANY.ST. LOl ls. M0.

MEMCAL.

NO MOUK

fisinnsl5j
OR GOUT

ACUTK 111! C11I0110sALTCY LICi
kJUJVIJ Vy(.JlllJ.

Manufacttircd only under the above Trade Murk
by the

EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEDICINE CO

OFPAHIM AND LEIPZIG.

lniuiedlato relief wnrranted. Permanent cure
guaranteed. Now exclusively used by all celebra-
ted Physician of Kurope and' America, lievoinlng a
Staple. Harmless and Itellable Heniedv on both
ciititlnent. Tha lilKhet Medical Academy of
Pans report M cure out of loo cases w ithin Hire
day, hecret The only dlssolverof the poisonous
Url'i Ae.ld which exist In thu tllood of Hheumatlc
and (Imtty Patients, ft a box; H botes for .k.

Sent to any address on receipt of price. Indorsed
by Physicians. Hold by all IirilRKlsts. Address

WASHBURN & CO.,
Only Import'ira' Depot 8U Broadway, N, Y.

For Sale by liAKCLAY BltOS., and DmifRlsU
geuttrally.

Exchantre, Co'n and United Statos Bonds
KOUOHT AND tsOLD.

r)np.iltreci.iYei and a general banking buslnes
conducted.

i:o.TSTo:ti:s.

G. I. AVILLIAM.SON,

TO Ohio Loveo,
Dealer in

Vmt Stores ami (.iroceries.
Of nil kin.!.-

oim:x xkjiit ami day.

Kresh Dairy ai.d fiilt Edge Utilier. a'.l
kinds of :riiit wh n in feasou. on hand and ilcllv-Jre- a

promptly ;:t . -- ideii'-es free. (yri rs delivr n il
ou ice..

Tin: wkkki.y nn.i.ETix.

The Weekly Bulletin.

FOUTY-EIGII- T COLU3IXS

FO IJTY F.I (ill T COLl' M N S

CA.lllO

Weekly

Bulletin

PUBLISHED OX MOXDAY

CONTAINING

F d 1 1 T Y Y I (5 1 1 T COL V M X S

FOUTY-EIGII- T . COLUMNS

82.00 lJor Annum

11.50 to (TubH of Ten and Upward!

PIANOS 140 to 100!

All and strictly ili st and sold at tin!
lowest net cash wholesale factory price, direct to
the purchaser. Then- pianos made one of the finest
display at ihe im ii.miti Lxhiliiilon. ami were
universally recommend, d fur tin: Highest Honors.
'1 he Si,'iure i . lauds

MA'1'IH:siii:;i;h
New Patent Duplex Overstrung Scale,
w hich a, U.iwli lged bv tin- highest musical au-
thority to be the greatest Improvement ever put Into
a S'liiare Piano, produetng ihe must astonisiilng
power, ricuuu-- s nnu HI l

t; utility never attained, beir, u -- Orand
Piano in a'SoUiiri! Case

The Mciiilelssohn Uprights
AKE THE HNC&TU' XilKJUCA.

They are prouounccil the of thu Kuttire."
I ne I pright has a liiniu povverftil tone th.ougli

ou i ihe entire scale, a longer stisl.lned singing
il'lulity. a lighter and ninn- loueh nnu

durability and ability fir ;anding in tune.
It great superiority iietliis it tn entirely sttper-ceil- e

the oidinvy iiij.r pia-i- in this cotiiitrv, as ii
has already done in Ki glnnd.

Kveay prigh'. Piano ha the very
be-- t DoI IILK RKPEATINC; I'AItlS
A c"I IKN. made expressly for ns in Part. France.

All our Pianos are nude entirely hy ourselves at
our

MA-- s

Nos. 1 90, m, 59 1. !!;, & W. 57th
St., Haft, 1170. fttil', fiiil !t!5 8(58 & 870

ltli Avenue.

Now the fiuciit ar.d largest in the world.

Originally established In lSl'J. being among th
few makes of Pianos whhh have stood the test i
time.

OVKlt 12,000 IX USE
I vdiy Piano Fully VVavrauteil for Five Years,

Wc an- - now maktn a'.l our Piano entirely of

VULCANIZED LUMBER.
The greutestdiscovery of the age. Wood ren-

dered imperishable, shrinking, cheeking or warp-
ing iiupo-slbl- e. and as Incapable of absorbing mois-
ture un vulcanized rttblnr. The Increased bard
ne- - and toughness of the wood produces a reson-
ance f ume truly wonderlul. The process of vnl- -

aiii.uig is none ny macnincry established at our
factory, and we hare the exclusive control f the
patent for piana making which, together with our
other p itent aud improvements. Including Mutun-stick'- s

Duplex Overstrung scale, render our pianos
in every respec the

Best and finest in the World!
In the grand result of strength, durability,

and ability lor standing iu tune, volume,
power, resonate e, brilliance, ewcelin-ss- , svnipha-Iheti- e

and singing iHaiity of tone, nneshrnighotit the entire scale.' delicacy and
ol touch, and beauty of flui-- the

AlEXDELSSOHN
TIANO STANDS WITOUT AN EQUAL.

riano t on trial. Don't tail to write for Illus-
trated and Descriptive Catalogue of 4S pages
Miam i! jree.

THE 3IEXELSS0IL

JUBILEE OltGAJTS
Are the Best in the World,

at prices mr ueiovv any tlrst-ol- as make. An S- -
siop organ lor only jnri. including all the greatest,
latest and best improvement, posessing power,
depth, brilliancy, aud sympathetic quality of tone,
lieuutiful solo effects and perfect stop action. All
cases of solid wulmit, In beautilul designs und ele-
gant finish. All Pianos and Organs warranted for
live years, und sent on filteen days' test trial-fre- ight

free if unsatisfactory. Send for rlri-iilsi- -

mailed free.
SHEET MUSIC, half price. Dollar's worth at

one-thir- of ru b Catalogue of I.VKi select pieces
sent on receipt of :c. stamp. Address,

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO,
Jl East 15tb Street, N. Y.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ni k (w stoni, Cover and P.ook. only fl 1.1 to
v... . omi.s, j:i ,stpH, 3 si,.t

Heed. 2 Knee Swells. Stool. Hook. nni 4m
rl'"Hd iy "Newspaper Address DA.S'fEL

llhA J J l . W ashington, N. J.

S1200 return In MO day on JlOO Invested.
Keportsanil iiifurmatiow free. Llkn

profit weekly on stock optlen of Jlfl to j.vi Ad- -

dress. T, Potter Wiejit ,k Co, Hankers, :i."i Wall st.
New- York

Agents liend This.
We want an Agent in till i onntv to whom w.

will pay a salary of Jduo per monthami expense,
to sell our wonderful invention. Sample Free,
Address at once MILKMAN A: Cu . Marshal, Mich.

82.") to 85000' .liidu'iou-lv- - invested In Wall
Street . lavs the t'oniiilt.rl.tn

lor fori lines every week, and pay immense profits,
by the New Capitalization system of operating in
Stock, explanation on 'application to Adams,
Disown fc Co.. Hankers. JS ilvoud si N. Y.

Lowest jn iee ever known onnil A.JJ Kli'l.Es
If K ECU

AXDHKVOI.VEliS
I. OA D K H s.

Kil U !." shot-gu- n

al gieiinv reiuiceii price.
Send Stamp for our new Illustrated Cuialo gn".
P. PoWELLA soN. J'ls .Main Stri'et.clnciuna!!, O.

On 110 Duvs Trial.
i.

We will our ICi.ccTito Voi.TMe Dia.Ts and other
Electric Appliances upon trial for Ho (lav to those
suffering from Nervous Debility, Klieiiinailsni,

or any diseases of the Liver or Kldueys. and
many other disease. A sure cure guaranteed oruo
pay. Address Voltaic licit Co., Mich.

AGENTS WANTED for A TOURiROUND the WOULD
Hy G (moral Grant.

Tni('E ONLY Ht. This is l'a"te.t.elinc hook
published, and the only authentic History

old rant's Travel. Send for circtilais containing a
full description of the work and our extra terms to
Agent. Addres National Publishing ij,)., c'tit-cug-

111., or st Louis, Mo.

,v

'Ti VPX Learn TeWraphvand carl
J ULilK -- Ulix to Kino a mouth. Kvl

cry graduate gmirantce.l a paying sltuallon. Adl
dress H, ttleimne, .Manager, Jaiiesville, Wis.

KID ii Si fkOl invested In Wall Sited Krock--

vi" i v '."." 'make lorinnes every monthl
nous sent nee explaining everything, Aildressj
MAX I El; ACO,, Hankers, ; Wall Si. New York.

)a Lovely. Kosehtni or ) Motto ChromoCnnls.vvitli1
' ' name, 10 cts,, Nassau ('aid Co.. Nassau. N. Y

(JT"a month and expenses guaranteed to Agents
VI .Outfit free. Shaw A Co., Augusta, Maine.

YEAR and expense to ageints. Otitatfreol
V. I Address, V. O.VICKEUY, Augneta, Maine. I

sEUS! Send for our Select List of Local!
Newspaper. Oeo. I'. Howell A Co.. lo Slfnuo

M., .NOW ) or.

AiiENIS WANTED.

BRIGHT, ATTRACTIVE, CHEERFUL.
. Julia McN'alr Wright's New nook

The COMPLETE HOME
Full of Traction Iiifjrination.

The young House keeper's (iulde.

Th't exierii.'iiced Home-keeper'- s Friend.

House Keeping. Conking, Dress, Accident.
Children, Company, Marriuge. Deligioii,'

Morals. Money, F'ainily (iovernmvnt. and a multi-
tude of other tuple fully treated. Tells how t
make hiimn Hcautiful and Happy Rook of
more practical utility will seldom, if ever, he found
outside of inspiration," Christian Advocate.

XWdod ih fwryelry home sic.h and poorA"H(i(.(i lnallcoHntryhotuev voungund old
F'lne Paper, Clear Type, Beautiful Mudlug, Splen-
did Illustrations. Nearly BOO pages. Low price.
AOVMITU AVr11ltoil I'U'eral Conimisslona.

Descriptions and Term
Free. J. C. Cl'RDY CO., Philadelphia, fa.

Cincituutl. O., Chicago, Ills,, or St Louis, Mo.

MNIMENT.

GILES' LINBIENT !

5

viTfciiiiTa

Lame and Sick Horses
CURED

FREE OP COST!

GILES' LINIMENT IODIDE AMMONIA

SPAVINS, Splints and Itingbonss cured wlthcus
Send for pamphlet containing full In-

formation to br. Wm. Gill's. Uroadway, N. Y
Use only for horses the Liniment In vellow wrap-
pers. Sold by all druggists, in quarts, at ta.fc.
In which there Is a great saving. Trial bodies
rents. Sold wholesale and retail hy BAKCLAY
11HOTIIEKS, Cairo. Illinois.

MEDICAL

K-- K-- K W K-- K-- K-- K--

K W K W K-- K-- K-- K W K--

Kidnej-Wor- t
The Only Remedy

THAT ACTS AT THE SAME TIME ON

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

AND TDK KIDNEYS.
This combined action gives it wonderful nfrto cute ml diseases.

Why a:ie we Sick i
Itecause we allow these greut organs to becoruo

clogged or torpid, and poisonous humor are tlierr-lor-

roreed iutu-J.- blood that should he expelled
nuturully.

Kidnev-Wor- t (T'RK
WILL

PILI.IOfsNKSH. PILhS. CONSTIPATION,
KIDNEY COMTLAINTS. I'KINAUT DIS-

EASES, KKMM.K WKAKNB-sK- S

AND NEHVOCS, ilM)HDEKs.

by causing free action of the i orcuns and restirs
lnc; their power to throw oil' dlcau.

Why Kuflcr r.Hlliiu pains and aches?
Why tormented with Piles Constipation?

Why frightened over disordered Kidneys
Why end:iro nervous and sick headaches!

Why have sleepless nights?
I'se KIDS and rejoice In Health.

It Is a dry. vcgetublij compound and

One puckairt will make fix quarli of Jledlcluc.

(et It of your Drtigglst, ho will order it for yu.
Price, $l.tt).

WELLS, Rk HAHDSON A CO., Proprltnorx,
S litirllnifCin, Vt.

K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K W
K-- K-- KW K-- K-- K-- K W

mmm

Over Two Thousand Druggists
Iluve Signed the Following Remarkable Taper, the Sltnatnre of wblcb'ran be Born at our Office:

Messrs. SBABl'RY A JOHNSON. 81 Piatt St., Sew York :

(IXNTtKNg: "For the past few year we have sold arlons brands of Poront Flaatvre. Phvslflasa
and tha Public pn'fer Benson's Capclne porous Plaster to all other. We consider tbura oae ef the tsrr
rew rellabla household rviuedlvi worthy ef confidence. They are Hnperlor to all othsf Perooe Plaslrs pt
MeiXslnoefor Ixternal ne." . ...v


